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PROF. BABB APPOINTED HEAD OF COLLEGE
A. B. ‘HAPPr CHANDLER RETURNS Mr^ WiHi» t. Ga«y dw At H«»e FoOowm* 
TO MOREHEAD FOR ENGAGEMENT; Brief Dben; B.ri.1 Toe«Uy h Fle«mg Co«Bty
RAPS SWOPE’S BI-PARTISANISM
GreMCrvwJ Hw CWi<Ute 
Pladf* Rapport To
• «< KoUdET- 
i f«r fw
t htrt 
MOft. in- eW 
of *• iMiitat sMte «M 
■.«> W« » fM Mb oat u> Uie' ran!
Mr. rhondW». in In oddrca. be». 
paid trtMtO to cbc memory' of 
AOe «. Touc ud p(ed«e^ 
aimooif to protoct the intereot* of 
tb Morobomi State TMebars Coi- 
^ece M k Boaorikl te Jorice Toqbk
roOowmc tho kddrw i >*«Uy 
* to Mr.
<^kMPT kBd k muBher of hs ioeoi 
'riBob and MP^orten st -Jm Ckfe 
‘ of tho Morrbckd CoOefe. at vfech
short talki pfedr;<« tfc-ir sopport 
':o Mr. Omodler. Go*. Chkadler 
wki aloe atHed ->n tot k few remarks 
Gottinr ietet his addrom. Mr. 
■rhomOer mid. -Kinf Swofw ■ ao: 
««<Ued te the mles -Kind
* a«B‘t oppoaed to the saica tan. 
ti: h> bream, a raiatibte (or Goo- 
emor and he a half hoartedly
WOMENS FEDERATION 
TO MAYSVILLE MEET
i Mr*. W T. Garey died at hot 
' home oc the Ffemiiicsbvr Koad oe 
Sneday moeviBr Mia. Garoy'i death 
came ao a distiiiet Adek to the
frwads *of the family hero. Fuaial 
h^ at the
TW Oietrtet dUetiap af th. 
I H WoM-. Oah.
win he beU Friby. Octehir
Toeoday moniac at llrM o’eloefc. 
T>< remams wore theo takoa to 
aid home at Elicarilko. m Fteminc 
, coanty where faheiai
: held at 1 J« p. m. Barial took pMoo 
' I ^ OsaT'ik Cemetery.
S'.
rears. O- December > ’.i-iO *ne wa*
*1 
. -.mm Ga.-r WaM«.
ate toeaJ A. and P.^ Tea Company
MT. STERLING SCHOOL HEAD IS 
NAMED PRESIDENT OF MOREHEAD 
AT REGENTS MEETING HELD MON.
Newly Appointed Head' h.* s.»tJ a> aw u 
0 1 Mprehead Crilege ***“L1*t“ “"
S.perta».d,= awb. wlu, w, *•
l.r. S.pt.nb,r 19. !M4. » Cric« ! »' “ *'• lor tl.<
coanty. Ky.. raeamd Us Bach-; *
Myrtle’s Tea Room 
Has New Manager
J. B. Perry Kes ' College Arranges 
At Clearfield Home' Broadcast Series
--------- . Mr.8Jam«eD. Perry was bore in forehead State Tee
: di.6 .. W hd„ 0»,b.r 9.1
------- -------------------------------- --------- ----- „ ____ u ^ . i WCJCL .AAlaad, Kenta^. October
wbseh Mrs. Loa Dowdy of Batef-5 ^y tas wife. Mrs, Loo [
prtoe. S5.. became the proprietor | Ann Perry, three daa«itter»., Mr*. ^ ^ ^ weddy.
Myrtle’* Too Boom, eotsbiished [Ella Adama. Morebead: Mra EbmI different irniiraM wM tm-
^ 'I!! w*” So«h Bend. Indiana: and ’ tain news of interest from the eol-CaudilL Mr*. Dowdy --------- 'Mrs. S. C.jtakert o*er’Xt- Brii Johrwrt. Morebead. and 'ar-i wiU remain 
... . **> : one SOB. Mr. WUlb Parry of Sooth . tlaati. Momboa of tbe facnlry and
wbteh for tbe ome (mar at least ( Bend. IndMna. Ho is alao 
pmeaijiame. | ^wili retain ^ ^
Mrt. Dosrdy b dte daafbtec. of 1 gro»-, rraad chfldrom.
Eaterpnam , rerrkes. were baid Fr*-
stadent body wiD fo to Asbtoad o
Mrs. Hattie Conley 
who often riaic* in Morebead and 
well known b<r«.
~Minc Swope made ap hi> miml | 
oa tbo aalea tax a year after it bad ' 
‘'oeotae a law. He ri'beil bb u - ‘■
•or. wben k.1 tboufbt tb DeoMcratk f 
primary reoolta wonJd be different ' 
from tbe setnal ooteome. He Aaped 
km mlM tax ptetform to moot tbo |
Fair Draws Big 
Crowd Friday*
Aceoediar to Doan W. H. Voa- 
the Chorch of God, reodort gbaa. tbe amiea_wa be tirluniit 
, ed by tbo Bee. Aadenor. Jones of for an isdefiaita''' 
irrut. Ky., aad anted by tbe R«w. coBtam maeb ef iBBareM to ton 
Boria: i caaarai pabUe aad alnmni of tba to-
Dr. Payae’s lelaaai waa mad at
a Bteednr of tbe eofieca board of
oiade foQowiny that meetiav.
Tbe reteaa taid last ai^ that 
Dr. Payne waa raiisoed of hia datiao 
bocaaae of "reattoaod :D beakb."
who
ported ad wB PHOF. HAHVET A. BABB
A laic day oad a tase eiwmd a«.
Pair baid
Bmoae tboiHbt tbo 1 Piatol and Sdfai day. The
r rrfa» to - --- a ^ _«»*
wbo WM for (be tax '
*0 be got oe tbo ocher »de..I taU 
tbe people that if they' wnald
larrmt o*er Wd. witl^^ay seboeb 
boBon.*^te 1
BomteBte me .Kiv Swope 
Boc has* a phloem aad 1 
what hao baypibid
at the high idMo! gymnariu.'B were 
^^!«crfle,«.,eopo«teBy in the school 
^ I department. The A^tenlenrai dte- 
! pteyi-'Wre fewer and of iower 
-Sma* af his ar* wh» ’ laality ^ formerly, dae tergely
«,.« tw« 8. . ~*.W « 6» “.?• jia. P-.
.oi.« -Ja i.l« So— ^ tolta™, , tho b« of pn«,
of ttom are saying he waaU to** tma .
beenfm cbesate* toyifbe had BESTSrH'.'- "
known I was goteg te’^be tto Dem- ‘iottriDe. first pnae. 2. OM Hoaae 
_____________ __ ' Creek Seemut. Thieri.
Morgan
Ja.noary
in Che Oea.'fieid cemetery ; * 
mes D. Perry was here ic ,
w”!-
win tm modeled
: Arts ittm flam rite 
ion in im.
After graduation from the Un-
chat to woaU aeeept the 
upon being released from
I by the Mt. Starling board
! •ersrty of Eentncky to 1*11. Mr.' Undent ef public maOticttea. toigm- 
”j?^!aehh taagto at U ’ ir ri. AAs.toed that Ms. Babb cake eo« tog 
■ rt-^rt? ^ ^ Toarev taaabt • new datto. .. Morebead caBec*
”” ^ ’*** at Headerma totoal fa torn primtoat *to^E. M toyg.**Ceoty to 1913 ^bady CeBt^ te«ftoctoBa
been
pest sixteen mostto 
Oat of tewn friento and reteu- 
TOB itoo attended the faMral of 
Mr. Perry w«r*: Mto Aodny
P^. Mn. Eriine HafT and/ Mrs. '
Ohio.
Until SsperinrcsdcBt Babb m in- 
staOod to the .office, Dean WSBam 
H. V«g^ who has torn aettog
r^. il ^
^ Mtlea. aO of Mid^wn. j ^ ^ 
s . Mr. aad Mrs. Richard Dyer'
-^efL chd >le* 
far Eing i*wppe.
I tax. firat.
I. They are tising
. o oad. Haldeasan. ird. 
BEST DECIPLD.T IN PAE.ADE 
ion Old Boasc Creek. Rnt. Oftsey-1
and saa Maoon City. Iowa. Mrs. j 
Hixabech Bowb of Portland. Or«g- ^ 
on. Mr. James Estep of Soath. 
Bond. lad. Mto Delpto Dyer. Mr. : 
aad Mr* Bed Barnes - ot Dayton. • 
Ohio.'Mr. IrriB Jones. Miss Nonna: 
Jones and Mr*- -Anderson Jones, of 1 
Irrin. Ry. . |
cf setoMb at Mt. Sterling.
1 eotopieteiy tosCroyed tbe Superintendent Babb maertod the------------------ ------------------ ----- .-------
ef Mr. and Mrs. Btody Owens former Mrs. Eltoabeth BeW of -ttoe» wiO eantisiie to dbact tto to- 
ClearfieU. Samrday nl^t Tbe Mt. Sterbnr and they tore liiroe ministration department af the eai- 
dtoorered late in the efaadren. Two of tiheto sons., Jamer !«<*■ -After Sup rlnfiadsat Bebb 
had made headway : «nd Robert Babb, are Aadents a? takes tomrse* Vaagban wiO
with dxffjcahy that ^ t-Ae Umreriitr 0^ Kentncky. 
escaped, ne Owensfismily
children were neat snffoeatioB 
when they were draggmi from the 
bornag borne. The mrlgin 
fire "is anfcnown. There was
• dean of toe
0d<*» C.arl SPSS'S
FOREST LEE POTTER IS
were for tto
ud an tto best
heUnd King
_ ^ ^ ^ i7av.. "um su^iusvesBIn Session Here
_______ regesto who were preaent aP, tto .
CireoTt Coort for the Octoo*-^ ......I iiig tost night were. Chairman
•rm got tmder Way here tow week EichmnBA Jadge Eggi Seaff of Mt. 
BURNED IN OPEN GRATE with Jadge D. B. Candai on the , StFriing. secretary of tto board: 
— . bench. The moching seoaten *aa i Aidge D. E Caadill. of Morebead.
Forest Lee Poser, fire year oid 'mkea op with t^ selection ef toe^ nnd Dr. J. M. Rose of Ohre HS.- 
mnd son of Mr. and Mn. E F. Greed and Pen Jorto. Conn was Dr. A. O. Taylor, to-i fifth member 
Mn. Warren Flateher tecaraed p«ier of ^rmen. was gerteasir tdiourned at noon, -a order that '»f toe board was am present at 
; aome Saturday after a ddigtotol boreed toot Friday at tto tome of toe judge migfat attend a meeting If** aWhe’s meeting.
•»« oty with tor bis grand parents. The child, who of the board af legenci of toe More- - " •
-.aagit.r. Mn, Cl—It. Birilril —i .rf—. TO-pl„i,» nor ^ i—l S—, T—1—, C.IM,.. ,f
■ < f
VISITS WITH AL SMITH .' 
WHqx IN NEW TORK^
8,2^6...




0"ly One City Ticket
6w pt,6.., th. (.n—iia nW U p T o Present
I- reme to tiial wnh tto , .
fa^ewin, resQla:
Merehgad is aboat to
spute-ePiartto
tacky.
k gad again ried («2 yean). O. A. Maxey and^ proeteimed October 6. IT33 
tsnme her wif, <<5 years) John Kelsey Frankfort. Ky.. was founded 
f O^tor K 17M. by Gen Jaaws 
waketaOB. who later
THIS WEEK IN OCTOBER ONE OF GREATBT ‘"k
assaait F^ued 310.90 aad reete.
IN GIVING WORLD EVENTS OF IMPORTANCE
- • , .fc-s. ~ .. .  I • ,-«A ®*° Baldridge, eiuu-ged rich
tl» ' 8,^ «■»> “6
The^first Amer.caa army, of toeTWy of P.j Er.g-A.nd and the .American Cc’onies
» • TO • ' C««T Court Oert
Verr:- .Cfrrr. toe ton* for final
Thus far serera: candidates Ha**
A ^aace at tbe « HIGH SCHOOL ABANDONS ry. whmb.
» of tto bemity abotet FOOTBALL FOR SEASON towerer. tto dcy has li*ed down.
to to offered to tto toarteta and tbe ------- --- ^ .-5*^ Act" oongresa. with dele
teeal eteixeas. Here and there m CaaoeBatten of toeir entire foot- fmo nine of tbe toirtemi
ama of green, appear a spat of hall setodnle witboot forfeit waa „toBi*a. Oetober T. 17S«. to 
red aad orange eolar. grring pro- the resalt of toe itiatohdrng of toe - Tte
i two sraeks foetbaU team at. toe Morebead High ,e American Re*olniion.SebooL aceardmg to .an nanonaee- Edgar Allen Poe died October T. 
speta win inereaM *ad hell- meat made hy D. D. C^tdiE prm- 1.45. Baltim«r«. at toe sge of TO.
Baaea. natfl by tto tetter part of cipkl of the high school. yHe German sahmkrine C-oJ put
- Octetor tto entire seeae win. to oaa Tto aanoon«»ejtt came after tto into Newport. B. I.. October TT. 
. of hinry and grantoar toat. bec- memben of tto sgaad had tarned , lOig, Tto aext day sto «aak sx 
i*t* iliHiIpiba. ni abewt two oniforma aad refined tn merebaat Nhipn, aad tore* men on
week! toe bewnty of tto sarround- pi^. «**nfiBg U Mr. CaadOL October 9.
iag hSte we reaeb ita dimax. 
It ia an aetaal fact that
eamm abag. the toairty ef 1 
aad to* heaakr ef rtet edmt
k Ky.. waaAsked if tto deeistea wito refsrd Tto Betti* ef 
to foothaO appBed also to batoet- foa^ October 8. IS«2. 
ban, Mr. CaadQI stated tint toe rntea aad Confademt* forcta. 
baakatoafi atoedate weald to cv- Banwd Celtege bcU na first 
rted eat aad t 1 Him waaM aot ri—iarMMit Oetaber 9. IMt. 
to itenatteaia irrwMiig ta gn-, wtt a dam af aha* gtaigilw. 
mat pteaa. ^ [ Oettoo- 9, mi. ■ Tate CiBags
member, hut only oite
Hobart Barber, chaffed wito de- 
Ell—, B.T, a—
0. Ma*. Gen. G. H. Liggett. u• inn p,,- ,, 1 \
wn* opened October 10. 1345. at 
Annapclte. Md.
--- * Bfiaon pateaed nm of m-lty
Boifim orrentien. an electric rot# re­
order. *a Oetober 11. 18«8.
German aireton raided Pars Oct- 
aber 1!. 1914.' and the Church of 
Notre Dame was among buildings
«« I— , fOrf !.r *. *.8>-
sMPsiSS
Dare Henderson ehnrgid with' judn* and ws ?iae* <n toe eouaca
strndi by bomba. 
As every and girl
Chrlaupher Cohimhus land­
ed Oetohet 12. I49E oa AmmicaB
aaaanh with deadly weapoa. Continu­
ed first day of Jfareh term.
Boone Adkins, charged with 
of peace, eaae eoncinued.
Ollie Pence charged with 
of peace, cm^ filed away.
Cecil Bowling eha.Ted wlth.dpa.tk-
has been filled by N. E. Keenard.
1 breaeb
LOCAL PEOPLE ATTEND 
RHEA BANQUET MONDAY
-il. and cte^ toe country for ^ fmed S3.W and, coats.
Kmg ktel Qneen of Spurn, who had / t-i,- rttel, wi»i. h-..
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. CsuiiU 1 
Mrs. S. L. Wen, attended tto dir.r.i
toe Wmid War ^ 
teber IE l»t$. ia Ptoaeu. nter 
o-j-mal ed Ifri. C. B. L Bal
d .at toe I ; s^cordiag'
to reperts. with 1.2*T ptetia being 
•o-:d. The local, party left More-
bead at aeen. -
■J
THE low AX COPMTT HEW» TBCTSDAT. bcTOnt It. IMI.
THERd^KWNTYNEWS
PabUflh«d Every Thup»d« 
at MOREHEAD. Eowaa Couaty, KEyTVCKY
i^SedaTsecond Claa. Macer K the Pottoffiee <d.
Moreaead. Kentucky. .November 1. laiS.
JACT WILSO.N EBITOB and XAXAGSB




■anteft OF THE NATIONAL mnOMAL ASSOOAtlON 
ygvMB OF THE BJnrnrCKY Piass ASBOCIATieN
announcemeitt.
We are aaflaorized to annoonce 
CM«ial Eeepott Taewiay. SoT«iBb«r S. 19M
‘a- B. Chandkr 
. . Kms JiAnyaD
^rlM D. .Arsm 
. . B. M. Vincent 
Ernest E. 5h*an«n 
Jaa. E.' BBcicBchsa 
. Harry W. Peters 
Gertb K. Ferrusoc
fcr (ierertior ............
Per Lie«*nant Carerwr 
For' SecreeatT Of State 
Per Ancraey Genera; ... 
Per aaditer ..
Per State Tumiiiii --•••• 
Por mpt. PebUc .t«r««n 
F« Coatf. of AcneaBare
Per Oerk sf Court of Appeak 
Por Stato Senator ........................
.:. W. B. (PC-iaen 
Waiter A. Cradwtt
New* of Yesteryeor
FROM THE FILES OF THE " NEWJ '■
Vircmia Ba* a^ Jaa Pcene wOl .
.^'ko.otar as the fcetatad siacaa of 
-Ae =e'« prearaat Bee is one of 
cite most pop alar topraaoe of tfae
C^Lror. lA- atr vboee foliowisc
Jsifiess
S YEA*S ACa OCT a l»*r . i,.r. or. : _ _
The .CSC
i * nadeot paper, was «ed .-acixrOay aft««*,n -re forc« Coa« tenor, -ho -a. broo,ht c» 
reeit «to v=e«s to nare ere^ed; « eccept cietr f«t defe« of the Sc- York citi. year o an SBC «ar.
a !B«st *faTrorabte :mpr«MiDB amoR«! Mason. has a national foUowinff.
It** the
rimoo wno 3;eo at NoUn. HeNaniee. -boec paate h
X. Va.. broiaiitt <0 ^raefs ' a»ns -ith radfe. w »a* only ««* ^
Wednesday and -aa kid to rest in d»e moot eoiorfal fir«* *=rf *«*'• 
•Jie .-OHM Ces-.eterr. eat of air reporters, hot s r«o*ti»-
3frs Joan. Maxey. formerly ,f «ed a. one <rf the leadinr «r Mian 
; Morehead. died at the bMM of her
the stndents.
.\janae* ia bea» beid this —ek 
Co decide a r.ame for x.
.Anjianneement ia. made of th« 
birth of Has Vcrraia Joan Cecil 
CO Hr. and Mrs. Jack Cecil.
Cnrbs William son of P.W J-! J»a«hc<!‘. Hr*. .U C. HcGaire near
. in -hkh rote be vcS be heard 
r Chevrolet procram.
a aarioos Jlsesa.
beid.Hisi Hendie keriey 
Talicace Penncnctoa: both of Bibo 
Blue Branch —ere onited 
riafe Septonber IT.
AdnoaiKemeBC a made ai the 
b;rth of a daachter. Irory Ches:;ne 
to Mr. and Mrs. John Ca-V-' >■ 
B'.ue Blare Branch.
Thttfsday and cook.ihe-r link baby. 
Jim Stanley of Soolier died at the
AUGUST CAfIDY SALES 
nvCKEASC
Domestic tales of eonfeeoonery 
Hr. Harkn Hail and'MHs Lizse ^ -rhunilaTT 
j.-...™ bc^f br 313 C. 3. mmmlbm™
a, ,m„b^ H.™.. iS... -m lunsl-asr .» lu.
I -n .Aorwt. : jh. k^rdin*
I ONE YEA« AGO. OCT. 11. -u> a report to ^ Uaiseille d»tr»t
Oay Snyder. ,nc of Horsbead^ Commerce Departmenr
BEPCBUC.AX -nCKET 
Hr*. Ethel Ellinc-oc .......................................
:M^’*-.^'aiio iE»t'h,e*d'‘crtk<n. TSe -U; manafaerares reportin* re- 
.i;c3: .^ddeniy at h« home ivc. . present appretaaceiy 40 per cent 
..b.b.b. . -'bS!
.Aanoancemeat h made of the of another world -mr. foUo-cnr t-b*---------------------------------------=“-------
birth *f a mn. John Ckad. to Hr ..saminacioa of Kin* AJexa-idrta of 
and Hr*. Bin Evans of Parmen. Yoairo<lavta. a.mj For«t«n Minster
State Senator
CCDEPCNDEHT TlCKrr
......... ................................. Coonty Board Of Edneatior
WAR TOUCHES US ALL
Loa:« BartMn of Harv-iIIr*. F-a.-u-e 
S TEABS AGO. OCT. II. 1»30 Taerday afternoon. . ,
Morehead Hi. 20: Raeeiaad T. John Paai Nicmc!’.: m- Dr H. 
The Orange clad Ractttaa.: Ra=;=- 1- .Vicae;! .indc-vet: •
kr* .coached by Ted Sloan and V '4 I- I..-'::-;-.- n'C
by ae thif-ry . quarter back 4. ha- .<a:araay ,
Nolhing couM mere effectiveiy demonstraa to everybody j I
U»e fact tiu; war or eves the threat of war mvolving one oi j 
the auior We«ern nations. :.>ucfaes the interest of ail naGoas | 
and of ail of their people. diAn the excinnent and concern no’








Ye. 'wiU*U , 9
Oft. a s. •unxTT
Office U Cty t
Dr. N.C Marsh
CHmOPRACTOR 




PboM 2« - Ham% SrMcM
OEPT. OF coamEBce
■?£ ts: -7Z S TVBJCISH TOBACCO CROP
Tarifiah cobaceo omp' ' rjt>-Ethiopia. '
Itaiv is more than 3.000 miles from the Unted States and. been Mr.ousiy aff«t^o by :
' cained drought which has o.
tobieeo-r-m :=g 'ommerce DcparsBcr.r. 
a report to 'jte 
LooisTiBo discriet office of the com­
merce Department. It is estimated
-Ethiopia is sdli farther away, yet the question of 
neutrality and of what oar Go' 
operation to prevent the
OWB
lid do toward co- 
is a vital and important one. It
B one tHtng to talk about prokibiting the sale of war su^pliee 
in a war. It is qoitft anodier thingto one <*■ 
to make s
WAR THREATS BRING
BLSI.NESS TO EGYPT 
Sey^'as' ?<—ewWtia-lj t 
A.T.i—3 ari; ?-3r*- *r» tr'if'.r.r.e
'-■•bra k.'»v I'a.a.n -arder* n -cn-
-.rct:or: -sttb -r-ioi: •;












A Three Days’ Coogh
What are war^pplies* Canada has announced that ah« 
wiU not dump her wheat reserves on the market but will hoj^ 
them in the expectation of high prices, because of this 
Wheat is a war supply no less than ballets or gunpowder 
We eam«tly hope that our nadoo will not become involved 
in any way that will further strain our reiad^s with Italy 
id the rest of the world, but we believe it would be in 
thT*^ interest, of every AmericM for our State Depart­
ment to lend all die t^ora! support possible to the efforts 
which the other great aaco^ are'making to avert this silly 
and senseless war.
lecnOy thw ,tbe tobneco yield fMS; peci^r fruit*, vcfecibla 




\ i  an 
Xqn^i
pr—nmetbejy mm bnlf af —bet
bb .Jx b~ o3 4. ~ j ^ 
pleated. The Tarkwh Tob^ .Ale**
Monopoly he* been, active in the < ieid have teoefited
out. It if
fgriof eboQt f.OOO
Tbrkaut tab^ceo^fer tbe purpoee of her* been
ad ;t' eppean father 
Planted
order* <mbl«d .Ve- York, !
CHBEVOLXT ^
penoc. Prwpeets for ta» usposel of BAOlO PI
lot !.-55 vTop at aovaatageoa.* A sew ail-«tar Cherrolet prsgrwa! 
preei are very favorable, the re- feanaing Sabinoff a.-.d kis
w-qi probably .open October. Ba«.' papa’ar sepcaao. Jaa Peerce.
-CREmr- INJURIES
The average human is Vest unfair to the merchant who| 
has given him credit, forjwfaen he finds difficulty to pay-: ^zw fbench cabs 
ing-his bills he almost invariably deserts that merchant and; 
deals I usually for cash- elsewhere. The merchant who has! 
been kind enough to give you credit certainly deaerv-j
iTirkey a--:d parvha*:=g agent* for-he heard over an SBC-WEA.V 
o-eloek. E. S.T.
SHOW tMPBOVEMEHT While Habinoff has been orn 
• Many Tecooicai rr.novar.cn.. and rndfa's most pppuir nmrumatai- 
:mpr-;veme.-.t.. ir Fr-.f- iq-.omoeiie- i«s ir. the aL- a.nd the 
are «xp«ne« W be r«r«aled in the in theater* for -bhe-kat five
Banes - Lane Co.u lour Danfer oigBal
2lo Bsas bo—sssay BsAdDM yoB . tt«e awH tar yo«r eoDcb. ttwM eald
' mabta Bar be bombs and roe oo- Otar M ' 174
fUmt hssraiice 
Aftney
1 sod se rb&ndraorBMntartfm>*RnBt 
! womed-ttn rMBta traa tbe *07 M CB—AL.mSUHANCE
Cesher BMg-
MeKin Johnson 8. H. Tackett
OISTBICT SALESMAN t • r
Hoaic Town Boy Fie-Msr d Huh TaHeriag C-.
«IS Mai. Str.
Police Judge n.. wlx,! emown-o .J,.u, a.i »be»t pr >.:-jeer< «b ean *»- 
•Abiish 4 f«4e -He:ber Uw, ugaed
A Sqonr. D..I To •Jie f;m <ortr*cT -gr Tbe fiTK
; !-*5*5 3«iju»ttn«nt payment -ill U
Everyone P*y«3i. sammet. aftm eom-
ft- ■■“, tafenp year oa« tee.-: oiieckefl
'
es TOQr cabii' buaineas. K .ou have a bill that you can't meet; p.... .acxowbile Salon -bicb nwv- 
in fnll. the decent thing te do in to talk M the merchant whom I on o«.bbm ,1. »
yon owe. explain your position, and make nneh a^ngemenm |
an con can for thp payment of the biU. Meanwhile your cash ■ ^
buninens ought to be going to the merchant who ‘■earned ybu. n,w ««,r.r.c ipba.-btb,. a „w c.™ 
0 entre.ly unfair burden' =' .mem «»■.Another phane of "credit' piacen an ....... ...-----; ^
upon the merchant who meets his bills promply lou have ^.^ 
sold, as an e.vample. three merchants b^Is of goods. Two of' 
that number pay their bills promptiy. the bill of the third 
drags aWfcg and y.ou. fearful that you will never be paid, ac ; 
cepw merchandise from that merchant in heu of cash. And in 
so doing you penalize the merchants who paid their bills. By 
paying their bills iey placed themselves in a position to ^ 
desen-e jcur patronage. Yet to protect yourself you bad to' 
deal with the mas. who had no claim upon you.
body :
"ThtF -:U be die fim tiise dm: be 
M* been starred in hi« o— nrighc. 
One of the be<T. fcc—r. fitvres of 
the eBtertainaieBt —orld. be bn* *p- 
pMTtd -Jt pmedeany ever dMarre :n 
the eountry person *a —Q •• on 
the screen, la additiai] .tA. nODervo* 
'.short inb’eeta. he baa ;-4Jt finished 
i 3 feantred role in ‘'TbaRkt * M:2-
Its about time for the new calendars to begin to appear 
insist on trying to beat the engines to thePeople still 
crossing.
We sdll maintain that paying'cash is the best way ;o aeep 
out of debt.
rs, *«■ ,,
Warning: The death rate in the United Statfes moved up- 
ward^ast year. Watch yow'stljp!
Adults who criticise children for playing would be better 
off if they did some playing themsej^ves.
Forward looking boys are now cautiously approaching 
tiieir parents and finding out what the prospects are for 
Christmas. **
Cwrectthis sentence: “No. thank you. Daddy. I don’t want 
you to give me any money because I have had enough candy
afawady-**
AT FALL WINDS
u-6en you protect, yomr skin this wnyf
J" . jb=,-aos-o. ---------------
•Km. Toor u::a msuiss sefe and ■gnnili Aad —»--- 




rtoYCiriO'VCARS (F GONUMCUB SERVICE ID MQRE^CAO
precious possessions have.
K you don't own yotr home, plan to boy one aaRL 
Bank and save yotr money to pay for one. or to miAa • 
substantial payment on ana. |
There are many good ’Viys" on Jhe market today 
plan to own yew own hen^ ^
HISTART SAVINS ttSULARLY NOW 













There, »re*.iniea awn wc^me
iB<ier the coaeictioo U«at the oniy 
«rt of ^;en UM»t ire •orth- if 
the Heeveniy -Ker are d»e«.' wftici;
'spoc»he<ptiirr' frvm stM crs
:hi; -under the «tr»ts of a
.•.ra; errsctioo.
Pteyer is f ?oteat fotre ;s the 
affairs of *r.d ^ one of the
trtdeer that taoie W sb Maa-
5T!
er ere the life
iL'"T
-i-e^ -ir -he oener. Life bwe
-■SHii—
?ra-er ran he a aeaa» of e«B-
h.££
. ^T;0• p. m.
i if fa-Tt-iy ?rey- »n_
=0. » tb. Bto «i»oi e 
»«1« „ C. O
3e«e itodnt*. A »eIcoa»« for
MS.Mi GOOOTVaK Padtteden 
■t'a how M«<i Guaranteed in 
i^inst rasa iainries and defecta. 
dre than matt dsaOers Mil ax
CALVERT’S
SERVICE STATION
... Successful aid in
PREVENTING Colds
At tb* first nasal Itroatien er sniffle. 
M»ptyVictoVs-treM»l joH • faw drops. 
Used in time, h helps to avoid many 
colds estxrsly. (Two sixes: 30«. 50d.)
God -rfl honor ano reST’^*:'--
Toamn-«*osb«th^wtit-
■bf O^tptl
MOBEHE-tD BAPTT?? CHVBCH 
B. S. Cssse. Fs«or.
ETSi^ sermoB........................... TO*




. hUzaiag Woesfatp .. 
Toons PeopiSi ServiM 
Evem]« WorAip 














/^VER 30,000 Kentuckians owe their sole employ- ' 
v-^ ment to the distilling industry in Kentucky.
Over one bttndred miOion dollars 2t^ m\csxsd in 
this same industry—enough to make a path of 
dollar bills over 10,000 miles lon^
Unless you vote "Yes” to Repeal the State Prohi- , 
bition Amendment on November 5, most if no^ 
^ these 30,(XX) people will be deprived of em­
ployment, and a $100|000,(XX> jndustry will be 
driven out of Kentucky. /
Why It Is Necessary to Vote on November 5
Ta* .\^r-;«;rarai Ad.hwtmcns Ai- 
aiaistTax«»B at _ W^.hin«ton aa- 
aoances -Jut jo 5epwmher 81 s 
total of 33u8.T<io hso h«cn ant W 
Eeacscky. as the firs U85 pay- 
xeot an »344 mn hor roamets.
sent a dae T-«c<^xc>«r l!
KEinvanr rl-bai. chubch
COCKCn. TO ItEET 
Affairs at the coontry ^ttcth v9 
bo diaeassed at 4 aeetiBR of the 
Eentaeky Rttnl Chsreh Cosadl it 
tha Baptiat Theolociesi Semmsry 
in LoeisviDc Oeuhar 22. to vh^ 
ar* invted ail pastors and tnte.tat- 
•d iaytnen. it is aaaoasced iy Or. 
W. D. Meh<^. the seerv-Ju-y of -Ae 
. cunaeiL Praf. T. E. Bryaai 
Uiurcr^ at. Eantachy Coiicsc of 
Acrieoltarr will speak at rhapd 
exsreiMs-ifi the ararsia^. and after 
noon ^9«s](«rs inchtde Dr ^«ak 
PoweO and Dr. S. B. W«athenpM 
of- the seminary and Pnf. S. E. 
EQioa of the CoQepc of Acricaltaxa.
Pdor CO 1933. VLaaatda/Cm drr noder both Ac Ei^ceenth' 
Ameodment to the Fed^xl Cbfmmniotk. W a State Coostn»> 
tioonl ProhthitioB 3 
la 1933. aedoo^'rcpeal e 
the disdllxng iodns^ » rtt^ I'lfh .AmasKhoiso far at tie FtderaJ Gat
>«sdooai Repeal sdH left Keamdcy with State prohibnioa 
which, uader out State Coosa ration, could aoc be reoealed
Peodiag that dace. Che*LegisUcaK ia 19M paMeda 
as the Liejaor Control Act. which now peimka (ns an cmccgco^ 
MeaiBfe) the sale oT alcoholic beveciges.
liqaor Control Act, wfakh is merely an emerfes^ Dtasare 
enacted pendii^ the repeal voce, must not be confused wriih the
Tbe Piohiba^ Amendment is a permo^c pan a£ ou 'Stata 
Cosudmeioo amiea the people of Kentucky voce to repeal it oa 
November S.
A voa (br Repeel ia November is NOT a voce to repeal the 
liqnor Cobcrol .Act now in efiiset. It is siai|dy a voce to pot an 
■od to f*rMp^rTTr»rwT«i Proliibiiioa in Kentwd^, and to replme 
it with a svstem bv which each cosmtv, dxv, cown or prednet 
may defe^une for iiaelf whasber or aoc alcoholic bevengaa 
may ba soltf ffagom ’
!f you uisb to help over 30,000 Kentuckians to keep 
their sole means of employment—if you wish to help 
' keep thousands of honest workers off the relief tolls— '
VOTE ^ ON NOV. 5
FOR REPEAL AND REGULATION
KSNTUOCY REPEAL 6- REGULATION LEAGUE
^ HUNaS BUILD04C • LOUBVlLiA
HOC CHOLERA PREVELEKT«fc
able ovestoek at tha dme «»««—U
tc 4.:- :e=ts havtisg aocuTaied 
Th. -M-r, aor.m«« of •»>,. .t
jMluMh. p«...V
from 'i-.-tr IOCS for at .east .4 aays.
w^s :: m U pounds arc ?re- 
f.rr« by TspemsEy «
rmes. Sectr.d choice a for hirds at 
i zo poends. iM thiri .Soicc ;s 
for httyj jses or those weiemne 
U -.= 21,. pouRifa. Prospe-:--.^ »r- T.-oi 
for pnees this fall.
Tost* by -Ae U. 5. Deparateat jf 
aarcaitare faiied ar-J-iucc <.~jr
cowv. even where t) pounoi ,if iSc 
aieaj was fed daily f;r ;7 sontas. 
, Conoaseed meal L* one of -Ae
Common hiueswne wiB eontrv' 




Morehead Loses By 19-0
To Georgetown'Saturday
Ste»i, Ti*» Te.^'Meu^CT
From The State 
Capital
3 natv up i t
^ ‘ ---
Eagles 1(1 Gridra 
Tossle.
. made rts 0&I7 first down of the half 
90 a 1-S yard crash through tackle 
oy Taylor.
- ■ • Both-teams came-back strong in
GEORGETOWN. PUyir.g in rair. period, but neither
fell lartjughoui -Jte afternoon. ^ —v» much headway use)
the G,;erg«wwti Tigen gataad s jt, ,nd. Georgetown was hi^
Tjctcry over the Morehead Eagles «nously penalitiea. whiB
Sat-jrdar iitemooa by the score of ^f.^fSiead was the rictan of only on* 
• 19 to-'j. The game =-, i ya--j penalty. N'-^ar the end of the
L-'X. .A—Mt. for , both. Georgetown ^art«-Patrick received a punt from 
and Morehead and marked More- | 50 yard line and carri-
head's entrance into'the conference- ] Moreheaa's 31 yard stripe.
CeorgetSwn was 'on tae offenaiee ' Hawkins ^med twelve yorda on a 
throughout the contest., driviiig | : c.-erae. Edney went thrmtgh left
When another week brought word I 
t}iat Mr. BhM and the -CoeeriMr' 
aetaaUy were toying with tte kfeel
“Happy" Chandler he ought to tell 
them to get going, for in Eaetem 
Kentudv where the Shpublicans 
mnat get their majontiei "Happy" 
seems to be on his aray.
In that vast territory at the 
headwaters of tiu Uclung. the Big 
Sandy, the Kentucky and the 
Cumberland. "Hsppy^' will be.ron- 
giting side by side with Judge Swope 
' when the «otes begin to fail in 
Noveraoer. A week of campaigning 
through the Republican strongholds 
ted Mr. Chandler’s hold
the shadows of the goal time after 
time. Morehead. however, played 
iu beet baU,. -w-.thin the 20 yard
for ele^^n ya.-de. Georgetown; ^ i«v.^ evidences ■ of
alternately toating ihe ball George-
; «iil
:or:ties. Wolfe. Morgan. Menifee.
1> ^ fini »:«« • | -.-r, W. :3 u 5. u lie ,nrt ' .«■«
1 every <yuaner except ed-
il-Hehead u.-i;ea--r.e.i pa.««:r.2
attack 10 the cioeieg <inarter. but 
a Ui -M little avail. The Ev«^« again 
dominated the play sad w-^re . 
possession of the ta^ dur^ the 
greater pan of the period. The Tig- |
touriidawn 
the second, diailbodiag maudy 
qoanerhack sneaks and line bucks.
Both the lines of 
Morehead played
will be ^ ihttited
throughout -Jse jamv. The Mere
head'aackfieid often cra.shea tfiroug ,--------
Georgetowr.-, line, only to.be broagh'jers scored their last tcachdown 
dowt- bv an sUn secondary wit.b- the last four minute, to play wher 
dnle gair.. Mcre.teau -.laying Iccrely Dale, -.rtemptinc 
in midfield. ieve;.tped great strengt" ;•> yard me., got off 
-hen ;« goal was tnreafened. ----- — -
<Meaxiag Mr. Chandler 
grabbing eonWol of the pacronaga 
from Mr. Swope chroagh a Dem­
ocratic Legtslatare. several thonsand 
Bhca adminrs daring the primary 
named away in di^Wt.
Some of those who would not 
lieve the report, kept their faith in 
him. Then, with bne teUing blow.
Rhea ami the Governor made, 
their purpose clear—they' telegraph­
ed blunt refusal to the Nauonal 
leader of the Democrats even to 
visit him for a conference.''
Prisarr Ssjpnrtsrs StUMd 
Xit in the State the Rhea and 
Laffoor. primary •upportfca were 
.nunned. They bad uct beUevVlMhai 
Mr. Rhea would hit at the Preei- 
'lent'jiar way. .And by this week <i 
wac evident t.hat the peinltnt movi 
Mr. Rhea and the Governor liai 
-tiade had ;ust about robbed them of 
any opporainity to pnt..^ogether 
plan to defeat Mr Chandler.
There vra.- -m- niiataking t.he — 
action. Rhea .rfaiu*er« .-Rocked ' 
the Cl.and’cr .T.eetiag^ this, wcv-i 
They got up ;H open meeting 'n 
pledge their support. They didn't 
‘do it half-fa.artedly.'Th-y made 't 




TO THE' VOTERS OP ROWAN 
COUNTY;
At the re<|aest of many friends 
and paruci inttfOMd in b«ar 
schook for their children. I have 
consented to make the race'for a 
member of the Board of Edncatian.
I propose to rtan.d firmly aS a non- 
partisah candidate who i» opposed 
of ecboolsi 1
MT. STERLING BEATS 
BRECKINRIDGE 344
leaving the schoob as closely as poi- 
sibU to the papila.
! believe the iKrictyst economy 
should be used in the sdminbtra- 
lioB and effarte no.given
makuig comfortable oiaroundingK 
for the teachers and ^pils.
I promise to do ail I can toward 
.securing the equalixatton fund to ( 
poy the teachers; and raise their i " '
.standards for same according to 
thoir qnalificatiotts and ability.
»If elected I will faithfully do iW 
duty, honestly and fairly as I car- 
between man and uian.
Tba MA Stoefiw Trig— an*- 
! B disptrited Bnckinndge football , 
am 34 u «. at lb. Sceriag TMan- 
dey. The Trojans piayod hard *nw- 
ing ball and with the exisptlim of 
Praley and Pidehard. Brack dU 
BOihiag to «op them.
Mt Sttfting talUad easW ■& the 
first quarter on straight Una ptays!: 
They added IS pointa In the tacead 
snd 14 in the laet quarter. Graeac 
seeounted for two of tte fi’e 
tnuebdowns.
Broek's touchdown was made m 
the epeninc iicnatea of the last 
from Pnehard to 
Daugherty netted 20 yarda.. The 
hall was advanced to the 3 yard 
line on line pUys' and 
boeked it over.
Hoping that I merit you. «uppn.t
Capuin Ryan of Morehead won 
the toM and- elvcteiT :c receive
bitrerre>.» uf 
.nets. B.it on :;-e sai-facc
Mio&a as far os the Democratic'
ticket « concerned, with Mr. Chand
ler .rronger now than the end *k“ n-*- T**-'












That tamed out to be' as e ' 
r r-.-f'uii as the prophfcy that the ’ 
:t,.i-iff vote would be much ’.ighier 
;r<an ;r. the first primary. The 
0owds that went to hear Mr. Chan
d;,r th„ ...k ^
crowo- tha* greeted William J.
Georgetowr. the •
kxk.a ;ti bUI
.... r,f.r=M ro !l« t:..., 33 
line. On the second pjay -if tne 
ga.me. Dale f'imbi-d arid Patrick r- 
coveve-l for Geofgei.owti tn ms own
r.-'i
iiiffedusuccessfaUr .>ontetown-i«at 
- t.i,Moreh«d-who was -anabk to-uiwii i.nenMaed.ien
pentrite Geoegetewr., .lef.n.^e. - inly -.:i- of «hicn wac com^eteu f
. corr.ple'-—.
■trowds.' among 
t poI'.tKtans bu 
= -'f the V
asr::
fUhin.i -h..’ twin* ~:{ Mr, Chahd 
!rr ii- hit official record and per 
-tonality. The stage was ^.et for him 
.".Iwhen he entered die Democratir
p.l_-, I uf.-rr.ary A ta* lood '-hat had beei
Daugherty E




Referee: Evans. Morchaad: L'm 
piri", Wmn. Princeton; Head i?tio> 




1 Thou.'am.€ upon thousand-
it: fir-rt t-itebdowr. -tr.* -. 
received a More'r.cad
there.
■hf -ouchdown. Tr.e attempt at extra .However. n« c:ung to his offic- f- ^ ir. -he
_______ __ ,
■* ' -li.-m.f.sv: -►•iC.v.i>r they were for .Mr ‘get word to any -bo.ters” g--;
Morehead territcri -■> gair.g before-h,-Chan.-le. -entimer.t
pari of the game. Geoi:g« , ' ___-n___ , -.n a fnmarv.rat.-»r\inar.
c ferwari passes. . Ta eS! ifSk tfastnOT I''; v r' .-i.i .^to-^l.t.i the peon'-
Roal Co.rmis.-loner neld i~3!het;ng Evdeac Show. 5.»*e,t6«rv.rer > of hma-*-
f’:-...!. V lOT rf ha .mpl.T=, .= Th.- .-ifl. .>»!...■. .1«: ^ „h,„ Hr. rta„3
I --,e -a-- -.urr.oer 'wai'-a course was di*- ng tne -«e:a that Mr. Chano.e-- offieia; r^ord wa- a “natarai."
••-•r.tf-3 1 cusieu. They were aouna ' by t.-.f -tringei- witn t-.e mm.-» „f '•o'erj(g^_^ fought the sales tax Jf>m









his tracks. .Onffic. *Urttng 
first ga-me tor Georgetown. w«ni 
around lett end for.^i yards. Pet
rick in two tries through the line _ . ..
- m.d, . fa« GrtHto j GeOrgetOWD HerC !« liahmll.
tteourt Irft -.acU. for 13 ra®. ■ _____ i drflot to b.__________  -
Hawkins carried tha ball op (o the ^ ,, „ jn*- „t under way at file din-
-Morehead .50 .card tin..- in a Bill Scrogrns -reshmi^ will =n- headquarters at the ,Seel-
Nhrstir'n right tackle fbr 30 ylrts ^rtain the Georgetown Cubs from ^ ^
and\ touchdown. Shailers f^ed » Q^atgetown College on Friday of ^primnT*
convert. .After Georgetwon ki^ -J,is week, the game being called at ydCS Show No DtMoa^
JLf ; 3:00 p, n... .Itprdi.r » Mr. Str.:- ,jTB,-..th, ™ ,«rt.t, , ,««.
I. a,, «Pond tri^tT ,h. T«- p... P. .of To
root ;.pt!ii« «i«tJ thit Wu«" 1» ■”<- » I"' *
-Jie fur is etpMt-1 oo f.u -B.- touch of torenwa. but it a isoiaicU. 
.ud'-SStS ti». h.‘»« dtifu tht io=lt .ttompt to to-ooK i*« I™tta ai roptamt, th. ponoo.' 
Hid to b. . Sb~ d«f“ -indtototod u. -diou old- diuppo.n.m.b.
Si^Ood feiH pSS- Ot btotbot, -oV Tb. ft-l^P tufeot :boo ■
in Mot.-o.od-. ,.tti.- ur.od,.r..n,.d. ,».^.«t.ho-, t... 
totr. but Goonpitott, not obi. :r.r ip. Ln,r.n»7 ^ b.,n- ,
ibon-b, -u .1 tb. ,„d ,.f tb.1 V. tud. Tb. cm !«: tb.l
t in fighung ;t ha had to nppose the
'i‘«- -0^, -w,^ _ movement toward him wa.-. obv <« lesidaw. bnth Democrats and
The Rhea jhf»atte« various then, hot tha primary had been R^blieans ero^ixed to C
sactaona have bMn invitad to a , ^onoiis and many expected'it would ___ '____________________ _______
--testimoniai dinner" in his behalf leave widesepread di*afferi-;r,r (CoBtinoed On P**e Pivei
at iuisTiUe next wyak. Thar* is a [
"Si ball o'n long
the fte^^ar times during the and the fur is exported to .pv xh.





...^ , If Mr- Rhea and Gov-mor Laf-
•.pckr feithma p-.o W„b. «o, ... btiui;. .bout Mr.
.b4 G«.n.t0-r. bM .t..dy tot duuuUofi defo.i md to r.ra.u fot 
,-llXd entto. ■ ■ ta«u«™ oooftoi of to „tou,
„ „ . - tS C.™tr hot, to ..t off U--. toPt .t Ptokfor. -toy tod. to.Start Prachce-.v-tblo »h«i.i.d. .to. ...1.-to o., «o., ,b.t ,o«id .-.cf^ r r -Tftsr^. “ r,£bJj' i St'i: sr s izx
to top, to tb. comtot toy
dances. The orchestra s
i thdf campus last year at the be­
ginning of the,rrr«
Totps:;. 3s>^.
cd to depend or. de-veloping. anvther ; >h<..ntc»'4r.:
far! King Senff. history der»a;rtr 
ment ir.str-uctor. was responsible for 
as organization and will lead the 
band this year. tHtder-his dDection. 
the group became one of thp.out- 
sundlng musical unit' in Easterp 
Kentucky last year. The hand is ex­
ceptional in that it f^res both :n- 
Btrnmenta! and gle^lub arranee- 
n.enta
Last year the King's iester* 




could not see why Jlr 
offer affront to the •Presiding" aa'i 
•Jie leader of the part" -mer:iy he-
=^¥l
'barged.
If t'nt: barrier uct-ia-.y had *x- 
L-t-d. the President tore . ;t down, 
tr.: -pen the door an.! invited Mr.
■ Rhea to come to see him. Mr. Rhea 
r-f-i.«ed. The Democra’* 'in the 
state cannot understand vny Mr^ ,___ The program opened with tw'
bi . „CTt ton.™ Gito ytot. Tbto Tb. «rlnt qutoto tttoP»«d -f to. I't.ld™. ■
r.b. tnit, Tb, -QU..P-- ... totputo. -.bird -toll.. CbrL<to. ,.tuuy, 3Ir. CtandW'. ftoud. to... ; 
Ltototod VtoHtol. CtodOl. tod vitof to^ E.,iyp H-.-P- »yi.: tb,y d^ to. -tot
Btitototr ftuto -uu,. ....M,. ptoyed . Mtoutt by .mot.juppptt m to bto.mb,.
tp,l • Av, v,rum - by M.. fito Tbut -to to to ftot .f Sir.
: Cbtodito-. ».r»toi ultphpp, ,.l: 
Pmui Ymiiw. uccomptoUtoi by to, '-hicb the Guvettor .-.o.
td a trombone - solo, toawm-.. and the. persteten- efforw 
Betfu.-- rtom dPtolyP. Tbteelof Cbandl.r leader, at Demotratio, 
HTretaT Botor 'tapin and aeur, omnmb. pumb.r. -ere eff.rto by ba.dpu.rt.ra te prmtur, ft, Gto-1
f£A Auto Supplies and, Service
I TNLESS you plan to put up 
the car for the rest of the 
who does, thesewinter - - euid 
days?—you’ll need winter auto 
supplies and service. Midlapd 
Trml Garage has one of the 
largest stocks of automobile 
equipment and accessories in the 
state, and our service is unsur­
passed. Call on us for an e-ti- 
mate on service. Compare ou« 
prices on batteries, chains, anti­
freeze or any accessories you 
may want. You’ll find them
Pauline Waugh.
A.vhland.
The personnel of the orchestra it 
j* follows; SAsdiphones. Temmy 
Paul. Eari King Sei^. Harold Blair band, played^ 
nnd Dick Wilson: Tmmpe«. •
^- Trom^ ^ foungrind Ralph Schwarta They -ere “Cov I ernor'sniiTmrt. . I
^1= OscaJ Pal. »ek Revels" A Tschekoff. “NoU", Mr. Bl«.«d._ Governor Laffbcnjp„, lu-dtoi
■ "ThrM Those Endearing Your Chs^" by er»-irhen Mr Rhea failed after wa-
George Young, aiui tnc i congratnlate Mr.
^Ms^ aaedal arrangements have The hand feRgwed with two more Omndler. O^er, began to express 
wSTiLl3Tfi!rS5ry of muaiv marches. BagleY, "National Em- ragr« th« they jver had grven
I Mr. Rhea when word*■—' v_ _______1 that the blem" and another favorite by their aid
ane^f the Souaa. "U. S. Field ArtiDery." The got about that Mr. Rhea and the 
KmYs This school song. "Morehead. Morehead” Govmm.r would give the tieket only







TBCMDAT. OCtOBEK 19. 19S8. TKI BOVXXV CO¥KTT HKVft PACB Pivi
FKOii STATE CAITTAL
- ■ -* “ •*— Ptair)
^ (Co&twD44 On Pace Fear;
. MB. Leu eBtartic tka flcfec. ha 
; airaB^ iiaetf ap vitfa hia appaaatta. j 
The rest of tiu story ia
mmA tm tiu 4
Tate» hia Oppotfoan (o tBe uz. u
^.ha—fi*—*h«llt..CVA.
'Wbs agBiaat the tales laa.
Then the Goe.'rnOT't fat^l trip
I Waahincten (ave
second hi« ipportuaitj.
I'atrted as a canpBiCMr, ha. swavt* 
from o.oe endsrOf flCt‘State » tha|
the imacination of
ither. winninc ▼ctea from tha 
MtBp. Behind this demenstnaoB 
c.f abilitr his friends built aa or- 
itanisation. When the first primal? 
»as finished he vss within atnkiac
edaad pracadora of waaid BQt esM ta av hU. 
a iarj lawyer. He~ Om V«sa B—dad <• hdl Tan 
to avoid by stndsed effort: -Thfie were e«bt Jlip^liren
toipe^er a lot of, BaHMs down- at PrankfMrt about 
“facts’' to prove a paint. to vote for tha sales mx. If we
with hia p
,ec«mJ Aaaenibly r<
p,l8ory primary law When be really fot COU>f on the ’• ^lomF. Dortne the ron-Q^ pewpio 
That set the atace. sad when Hoeked to hear him m increasina 
,>rner Goeenor Beekaan annoonc I numbers. It was .diffkalt to aaaiyae 
ne wootd not ran Mr. Chandler hir hold en their imactnaoona.
a^wny he never triet to prove could have pooeb one of them 
a poiac. He tnardy atstes a thtv on vote s^iaat it Ae tax woaU have 
eUck be and hie endbratt agno,: be«i defeated. There were eev- 
and then he tells them bow be al- «ntc«n Bepahiicans is th eHoose
hia p^itkal oppoaitMB to tha rnles 
tax very seriaBaly. The people' will 
be' aaJdnc Einc. Swope if ho is so 
.(rent a champion of the people why. 
he eooira't do-'’Vimething :« neip 
them d.efeat the tax.
s baa ataed that way an that «•
p^ved aa dbaetiy m be had in the 
peimrcy <|oeetioB. aimoonnnc for
-.juid hr apeak
, ;-jlar candidate: Cmiid nc '*'«««'r<,[,j
fiwm the- aaJae tax ,^,0^ ^ia
■o“¥ » moMk*
ou wrest l ,^10 a
Ue msde no effort at oratory. Ho 
has yot to indolce is anythmy r« 
ird paintinc. la fivw
of campeiCBinc oe has not
.■•>en and avoid a party split 
ivember?
.Sol even bis earlien usocistes 
u sdvBen knew the answer to 
jte questions. In the wider field 
of pobtirw he was eoxerinc he was 
B-Uied. even ta Us frien^ an un­
known factor.
•' He was to meet an experienc'd 
foe. Withoot ariawiwtioii be was 
c; ayninst the -.itroiuted poUricai- 
/■mnisattaa the State had ever
1 the bulk of coow :
the lives of the ^ple he calks ta.
He has fewer of the tricks hf' 
poUtieaJ -speakioc any others
who have campaigned, in Eentaeky 
ia tweaty yoacn’Ha'« exienietr 
unortfmdox fun tha pUtfiann. Hii 
.speeches are not argumeatative. He 
never attempts to eanvince by piiias 
op a Mt of facta. f
Hit jpeechea w&nld M» in-
ahoat to vote for the Sales tax. If . 
we could bave gotten one of them < 
instance, be never argues to change, the tax bill would have ' 
the sale) tax. never tries to say why been beaten, 
a voter should be against it. Be ^ -King Swope held a responsible!
says be always has been agaiist it 1 pontoon m the EepubUcaa- Party.'
from begiimiiig to end. and sriU re- ; His eour.cii and advice might have j
peal it. He leu it go at 4iat. i „,gd the day. at iesst the people
Whafi Ik discames the pranary. 1 „,.^d have ar.dei=t.od if he had 
he says the people wanted it. He i tried to help il}em. but he stayed-an 
r.ever reasons why. Because they ; « Lexing^ and watch-
-vanied it. and were entitled to it. ^ Hght go against poopie 
be gave it to them.NThat seems to ; -King Swope never xtked Hiram 
«usfy Che listeners. ^ Brock or Rav Moss or Jack Rich-
Paid Pviitieal Adwrt'
ClRCUrT COURT
iContiaoed From Page Oae> 
Cedi Buckner, charged with ut­
tering forged writing. Filed s-«ay. 
Oscar Boyd.'ehargcd with obtain- 
moaey trader falM pretenses, 
'ailed to appear. Booch warreni 
issued and bond forfened.
Charles Spa.-ks charged with :n- 
volntary tnaaslaughter. Failed to 
and bond was forefeiieu.
*F
William
____ ____ . -............. .. wai-
A. B. CHAND1.ER HEK£ , j»m*Iaaacs or Samuel Kay to Vote 
iContraiied Pram i*age Onei against the sales tax. He never ask- 
<d three years to come out against ; ^ tta BcpuMican memben or the
u—. it -
! ardsoa or Prunk Uoyd or iE 
ICelte or Walter Plippin or 1 
, ;a l '
mbed. He jumps i
-UNDER'
New Management
I have taken oyer the management
of Myrtle’i Tea Room
—and will operate under new man­
agement and with all new help. 
Quick Meals .Will be Served With 
SPECIAL’DINNERS ON^ SUNDAY
CHILI, HA.M3URGERS, HOT DOGS, AT ALL TIMES
We Welcome You 
Mrs. Elizabeth Conley Dowdy
the sales lax. appose it when he , House to vote against tU" 
thought the -Demoemtie nominee i„ee declared, 
would be a man who was for it and | He witched us lose a fight he
now IS being supported by those 1 couid have helped us to win sad he
who have been for the .«ales -ax for, . word or Bftod a hand
F«««- / , to aid Bs. he let the people lose, be
Tails of Fight. . | let the tax be levied, he watched
“The people of Kentucky know I rhe people pay for ten monch.‘ with 
mv position. I fought it in 1932 fori no prateat from hsi Upa. 
ter weeks, r fought it in 1933 1 Took FofitKiui’s Stood. Charge 
through eight weeks of special «es- | -Then he became a candidaie. He 
•I'.n. I fc-.ighL it for ten weeks in i rook a poiiticis.-.'a atand He decid- 
the 1934 regular sesnon and 11 »d it would he poUticaily-wiae to 
fought it for five weeks in the 1934, the ux. Then he xo; hot a-
special syasiira. ( gamst it. the Democratic prmary .mr
"There never wa* a Jay f-ora ; ptr-^ed 'nim and zo* cold oga;r.
early January. 1912; to this hour I .Afe%r the election ae would get as
'.ha; I have not opposed Use sales; quiet as be was for three year.'-, 
tax by every bonorabSe meana II "But the ?e->pU vii; ie-
,you:d command." Mr Cbardlcr con-1 King Swope g« away< with :ha*
Bench warrant was imed and bond 
■ncreased W 1400.
W. B. Keeton charged w.i.. 
shooting Mnd wounding. Set dowi: 
for seventh day of present torm.
Elbert Eldridge. charged with rut­
ting and wounding. Case filed away.
The foBowing are the members of 
the Grand Jury:
Foreman; R. C. Bradiey: George 
Ellington. Zeff Daria. Geo^e Egans. 
Everett CogsweU. John Adkina. 
Jesse Johnson. Cleff ^ker. Ven- 
ton Cooper. John Cedi. Wiilie Moore 
D. M. Armstrong.
Membtfs of Petit Jury .VumhOT 
I ace; H. H. EUington. Lue;aa 
amH^ WOmi Wagner. Dan Parium 
Fwlding Dalton. Horton Alley, Lew­
is Biddle. Jess CsndiU. ,.A.stUl Lewis. 
Fams Croathwaite. ClifBHB Cas-, 
sity, Albert Croathwaite.
Members of Petit >iry Number 
2 are: Bufus Whitt. <Jharles Moore-. 
Claude L'tter'back. Marvin Adkina. 
Sylvan HcKinney, Clint Casaity, 
James Carpenter.'G. W. McDanieU. 
Noah' Hall. W. B. Patton. CleU ’ 
Jones and Amoa Seaggs.
Bhe Grand Jury 'nas rettlrned .n- 
dietments in tbes« cases. They'are : 
Commonwealth v». Otis Wilson, 
charged wi4 willful mnrder- in the 
case of the kiUing'of Harr« Fultt.
va. Ed. BalL charg- -
cd with killing of Charles Cro
Commonwealth w. Buddy Aifrey 
charged with wilf-ul murder in kilL , 
:ng Everett Sweeney. '
CABO OF THAfjICS
We wish to take this opportu.-.:ty 
to thank our many friends and rw- 
lanolv fq>--zhe kindnea and sympa­
thy sho^ us during the illneae wd
dear husbanddeath of 
father.
Mm. J. D. Perry 'sad Pbmtiy.
tt-.y
■h. A.le-v tax ^ I win: be.about the only vote* 'r.c w::;
■■W'rst wa.« K.ng i-rc'ifd; get. He -v;" lo-ie taou.sand.- of Re-'
•iurirg all that time* Nor omv .lur-: pubiicani 'who have had - '''
:nc all those three .vear* did King. tax as shon as . they *ev the saier
S-vone *ay a w.-.r-l ;.ix . -.ag crowd getting behir^Sw^;;^
H ...!id,not mak- alteTtate^TJ-nr-The peopIe.-*JMr 
J-i-mg an the terrible battlf.'Nh- «erted. “are going • ■ -tv- - -
htsint of the fight.- : sale* tax. p»ey w-a start asking
••When our line- were Imir.g King Swope why he never talked 
iriven back, when we needed Min to MoM. or Isaacs, or Richardson. 
-i-Hen the critical day came <Wen or Lloyn. or Flippia. or Bay. or • 
'-we could defeat the hiD if we couM Mehler to vote against the sales tax. ' 
get just one more vole.' King Sww^ “.And until King Swooe car »x- j 
t-juld have tov.rd the day. but he. plain that, nobody is going to take'
EVERY CHILD 
HAS RIGHT TO 
A STRONG BODY
Ton MB inaorn yow ckiM 
OfBiM rfaketsandbemintiM 





•ep yoor ctail' 
’ dren bealtby. im 
winter mentks^ 
with Titaatina A
and D. Titanxin A helps gnard against eolda. D the *
min pruvemu riekeu and balds mreng booes and send teeth. 






er soles, especially 





Sizes up to 2— 
Leather Oxfords,
Dresses
Women’s Angora Wool 




Solid Lcatkcr Solo Good 
boh Uppen- g-l -IQ
iSiresapto^- «P i • * t'
Autumn footwear
FOR WOMEN
In the Mode of the Hour -
Children’s QoatS
98c3 to 6 years
^ Sweaters
Brushed Wools and Angoras






$1.19, $1.39, $2.49, $2.98
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Claypool Organizetl 
Stndent Art Clobi
rrs TRUE! By Wilev'Paoan
PU« Trip Ta Cib.
Visit City's Art
• Sbtce -w.fttj- ^aeou istereatef' 
ir srt f'rr.ad ar. art ;iub. Mor.rfsT | 
nicbt Xa«»J^ Claypw!- and Ralph 1 
HadMR . sponsor th« orcaaisa-. 
tioa. t
AS ’•tlirod by Mrs ClaypooL tte 
of :h» ;:-ib mi; be for each 
aaobor io rta-. he *anu to do.
ic ;■» art field.
The c;ub plans a rjstt to the art 
• of Cincinnati at an ..rfy
• i^ofona. , . y :
• A- prite of or.e ik^r »iii iK 
awar.ied th- r.ex^r .ugyv^tTtK the 
best r^a-i.e f;r yte'rl-jr. A cotetnittoe’ 





Y M. c. A
nwts' each Meftday eceouw at 
« 5:30; Howard Moore. Preaident. 
TIPS ON HOW AND WHAT TO COUNCIL OF THE
IMPROVE. . CHRISTIAN CHURCH:
meets itnef. TbBrsday anaraMR:|
y. W. C. A.
■oata first Monday in oaeb montit 
and Vesper is held at 5:30 «ch 
Sonday esteiac; Mary Cliy Lad- 
ford. PrasideBt. <
..f each Bientb.
^oW onr ins^^ : ROWAN COUNTY CLUB--
Ixr..:* A. F^'. . di.-t:t:ctor 
.thematic? and phyaica. ifas elect- 
president tf the Morehead citap- 
ter of the A.T.ericar. AsstciaMos tfr
Utir--ersi:y Pr.ofea«i.-s a; the saina: 
meetir; held in -ie -facnlty 
a^f ae eaffterta 
evSing.■ Siii., Ting. Oct. 3rd. Ernes- 
.. -:.eme:. dL-ector of pnyii^ 
edneatioc ::r *oien. was elected •
secretarTtreasorer.
,din:rcTaom ;:-n Soveaber 2T
DECORATIVE PLAST.ER
1 If you are butWii* a ndWTtouse 
ior remodelior
' gate thv- poseibitities of decoHwe meets lat. and arc •.vtammr » 
i:p-.aster oyer manteU- ! each month.
i Often a r-.>--twre over tho fireplace „^pp„_,n wev-c CLUB mmM
^ -.r,a
.i.,, ,1. W: ____________________
' over*K?ha«xe rt, CHRLfTIAk CHURCH
THE NEWATORI CLUB aMstt. 
ee^ FridKy ■MM fai tbs O* t*cm
of AUb Toong HaQ; Mrs. ABes Hall 
PrcBdeitt
VOREHEAD LODGE F 4 A M 
meets IR Tuesday nickt sf oMb 
aoBth. J. U. CiBytBB. ; HMb 
PrirR. C. P. Daley, Seersta^.in tbs hasament of .the 
«ce Church. Dr. J. G. Blaca. Prssidaflt.
■ WOMAVS MI^J^BT OF THE J
each month. H L. WUsea. MMf>
Hpilif n-NlO. M.SS.OX BAND
tnests asu Thersday of sach a 
Mrs. HarJey Battsoa. Pres. C E. DiHon. I
.-eate :r. whiefc the' hc-u-c was loc^.-o.
A,-: ^r.,kia
^por-VAir.’hip ■:.£ Neyil* TtaceJ. as­
lant pt=bfe«or of economics.
The porptse of the einh is to 
f.r-,h« at,™,, ,n „d B
plans TC stadr economic magaztne
ys
TTS T
part fai three separate contests coi 
%eaW. Anstralia’s teartics 
screen stars", says artist Wiley Ps
fimiaanthresbanciiar
KITCHEN CLOSE
,tt.i ar. appliance c!.«et :r.-Jte
kitc-hem Hsre all smtller m> 
■ chanical • e<;u:fmer.:—Ttuaers, TOkt- 
. eW. waffle .rons. .tc.-may be p,ac 
ed on ,heiwes lesNfr.ed to .com- 
n.odate them. 0-. the -loor, puice a 
row of ho.k.. an r«te White lab.- 
.bo^. each one - The ..ectr>C cor^ 
-rtica fit each ar;P-i»n«, be
here.a-,i the -arv- of the ap- 
?iia.-.Ce placed above, it. This w.l, 
prerent cor* from tecommg tang­
led. and they be e«y to locMs.
Paint ttr ;r,tenor „f the closet a 




meet. fed. Tuesday wf sacb 
; month at the Hall; M» C.
'“*■ E B.shup. Wortny Matron.
THE KOBBBE.AD 
CLUb:
viret- ;*t ap.i .ini 
,,,h mo.th. H, 
Preriaeat
T aesday of 
Taylor Yoaas.
GIRL SCOLTS;




X. meet svsry Tharsday aigbt
; nth Mr,, tirrtntds
Bif  at EM




3.142 AT U. K.
appcir.tec to select a looie for the 
nes; meetiag.
A name for the tl-ub and a time 
for meeOBg will be-a.-,nc*uaced later,
naOWN BOTT PUDDIN-.T :
riS5iSS
iadiTidoa. ?='a: '
Howard Moore was elected presi­
dent of the Y. M. C. A St the r«- 
galar weekly meeting Monday nigbt. 





■—serve S't with hariTsa=.>
'•satioa.
gsifsi
Tb-r p ....____ __
;r;. = i. and .'C-? ho-isew-j- J.s;
;=•?= vAry ;x,c served wrj; »
• EaroUmeat figures which are »« 
cond only to the peak year isi3i-'33 
at the UniTerKty of KenOBcky, were, 
recorded Monday. 5epte«ab«- -30 at 
thJ stau't Urg« Jj^gjiuoa for 
higher educatjoa «::a ih, .-er.s:ara--
, t.rm of the l?3S--:o school year. , 
■nyrh school Rudena registered in
SELECTION OF TREES
tr. seiectirg trev.i fer piant;.ng 
about a :e-..letice- take care that 
zho^ choae-t combine tne greateR 
nawra; beauty -tth a .hardiness and 
freedom from disease e.o^ insect 
pests ;a the location where they arr 
ta be planted.
to rourish -under the soil and cli- 
matx c.nditjor- of the region
PREVENT HEAT LOSS
stnds are not stopped at each floor 
bat ra.n up through the full height 
of the house. If these rpneer are 
-Dpen either to an unprotected attic 
or basement, or both, the nsing air 
ihroup% tima> opening.* will decrease
:e diversity of Kenweky Train-
attic.
Close these spaces at tlm ba.se- 
ment and attic Hoor -ereb and con- 
sidcrablc aa-.-ing> w-a.;; be effecte-i 
ir heating bills.
FLOWERS!!
For Evert' Purpose 
and Occasion





Mrs. K. P. Lykins
C«ff TUtilDLAND TRAIL HOTEL
-.dYtilghL ■






■ .The Three Characteristics of wi 
Teacher” was the subject of a «m-
Ka>-OB5, Weat-Wtort 
A Soon A3 R^it^
■ T had rerolnr sfaakicg spein inm
wnmm
Training School. .
Among tbo*e reg»terc-:_ f.-om R - 
war Co-ur.ty are. Maitho Wov,:,ry 
H.IL Morebead: Vi^nl. Eli«betb 
M,j TS,™„ B. N«-,-,
-Sudey: .A-.va i-Jki.-.-, }■ . Mor---
QOOR CniLD
/AMD rat SCHOOL
How Calotabs Help Nature 
To Throw Off a Bad Cold
TSutb. TteV________ iiT^Ute irranaSHfe
r-rTS;^. help. N:
Cslctabs a second, Calotahs are ctoRw
THE TEACHER'S ETHICS
There came tc 'nar.-./ r.cer.t;y a 
:oee wtth^ne title “E:-;.-- :-f 
Aeac=.ng Profess-,-.r.. :: -f ■> ?"- 
! duct of the Sationai-Educutior. .V-.-
.... poaBBsfwmtaesyatML Thaa 
rvpeat the CalowOw aerre the dmbio ;auM 
-A.A j purgattve and dlurwge. boti: of
-^ch are needed in tbe Oeattnens
■ colds.
_______ ______  .-uUi...- lAd'igaiF
CALL 106 TODAY 











W » ,A -m,p.ru,: ju«. ,u.d p™-
S“n,S“bj
ir.r.uince.
*4nd nghtlT so. Instead, the cede em- 
qaallTicaaons. woi-ihsnis*; 
PTofessionai growth as stan­
dards by which to measore a teach­
er's right to promotion. It’s the 
familiar ban!e cry owes agaiR. 
'Tf! what yon DO >*»»* counts, not 
-What yon or your poUtica.l friends' 
-**7.
With special piaasare. I r*ad that 
“iatglligent cooperation between 
the home and is urged.
When we realise *•« aim. we will 
haoe the great school w« 'Jke to 
talk mboBt. Teamwork between 
parent and' teacher is the missieg 
link ip edneatien. missing but not 
unknow.
One proTision of the code I widi 
to qnou in full for ray words would 
not do it justice. It is dtis. **A, 
teapher's own life shotsld show that; 
education does ennoble." - j
The snecam which the AaarieaB 
pnMk sdMot eajeya is a tttett to 
. the taacbm wba Bet by tbM tala.
YOU’U. AMAZED
.... Hoof Much Belter 7htt Scienlificalltf 
DeeignedBetUrSighl Lamp Will Help You See
V :£f|3B£S=S
YOU NEED at lea^ cme of these direct-iaSrect lampa 
to give ytw full enjoyment of botne evening YouTl find 
this wQoderful law»r> Miart h^ip« t-tv «idl thett
home work became they get proper li^ and avoid irri­
tating eye-strain.
COME IN dud aee tins lan^ in aeweral attractive ityla 
and tnodela. Sdect yours today. Moderate prices with 
easy purchase terms. /
Eketrioify Foe Lighlinp/e Hour Chtapar
KENTUacy POW^ & LIGHT CO.
I. I. cuam MAiuon
iMi
.. .- ■ .'■
TBCTSDAT. OCTOiaE u, UU. THE «OWX» CO»^Tr HlWt TACB :
CHAPTER TWO
iCHIilA SEASi^
? Mp^ CO look ciriUse^.
I f'hiiui Doll wBiked toward hini. 
-Look kero. Alan — can't ; mt tofathcr. At tke eaptain’i table 
. gf- tbm bqai—’• b «oppwl m W i i.'*n»parer.t in her jeajou. *mtne».
of Gaakeirt faea., "Sbe wman't in lore with wao 
■Yoa look as tbo«cb rooVt teOa a [(her**
sbortr ' Sba was in lore with -Jm Admiral
1 hara," said GaikeU qiiieUy. ; «d I w»a in lor« with the Admiral'* 
With the Kia Lane sUndinr well j rwadaotherr he flarad. 
ea: to sea. Gaaken had time at laat I China Doll's cheeks were flosh- 
U> reaeve the pbrtieal eridenccs of 1 «d as ^ wem-dowa to dinaer at 
hi* three-dar ^ree aster*. Be was 1 the- Captain’s table. The saldow was 
itandinc to his cabin, shavia* cho j nnerowdEd. Mr. and Hr*. Tiamon * 
last Mt ef black stnbble froa Hu | s Mrs. Aikea. Boaaaoff. a pearl 
fact, when be hear his emhin door, b^er. Mra. Vriibers- obrioadp <aii 
Uaa. advwBtarEaa. sad a aoeeUst naaod
-ITi the rri friead. J-oota." said --------------------------------------
-hiaa Don.
He ^ai«d blaeklp as her face s'- 
Scared m hie taiiror. . .
' I kaww it’s hard to ret thtiun i 
thniifh ptmr head. Bat when I told | 
roo to «ap o«t o^ttere. it wa^*t 
thoerp
K.” she said TteioosiT- 
have time to fool
Sybil was sayinr. “Jhuie, lanterns- 
anifonr^—si! Uie atowetire men
; the po«.’-
Gaskell sailed down et her. And 
it pas ay ladi—when t. met the 
most eharminf. person there—to 
find her married. Her hosband was- 
ai «ea. thc&rh. so I claimed every 
datiee. We walked^back to ‘.he hotwl 
tocether. That was sis: year* ago— 
and her I am:
China DoU Sac Down. Her voice, 
strident with bitter porpose.
"Speakinc of meouncs. Jamsey.'* 
she addreased McArdle, “remamber
made a toaraiqnet out of be: garter 
or soaething. McArdle addressed 
himself slyly to GsMell. '
31ias Yti-Lan to break the uncom­
fortable silence, mnrmured to Sybil 
*lm sore. I saw yoa in London 
two years ago. ^
China DoU broke it with a .faicta 
afiected English accent.
I was theah that kssoo—wbai 
ioDy fan, too paddHng my pretty 
little pant down, the cool crystal 
Thames.
SybU's <teeks were ftaming- ^ 
ventsred more social email tadk with
I fash. Too wan Cad-Ta y«M
» ba OM.'
She affectod not to have beard 
hte aa ha came o«t to join her.
"Ctcept maybe with chat aooty 
Engtiah dama:" mid China Botl etn- 
iictiecly. 1 saw her when she came 
aboard. And .And I also had a binge 
of yoa „yhwn yob moved her ttto' ~ 
the Soyal Soitc. Why didn't yoa 
lay oet a rid plash ranner*" i
"Jart a throwback to my old man- • 
sew.- GaskeU'w reaotcaeas left him 
araorad against her sharp challen-1 
r» “The lady happened to know rrej 
when I acted that war for the sheer,
/or of nr
'■ -W was eiaboratelT -
caasakH a home town laaeie. eh?"j 
"Toa don't ha*e any home town- - 
when you’re in the jiervice I met 
her in Glftraher.- 
“She married?*^ ''
Was then, mid CaskeU shortly.
: He's dead sow.
Wbafd she do break a crieket bat 
I ever U. acalp.
I The caQoaa, jeeri^
.'•I .l.mRht J.rte!-ai.:mwmk
eoncaming. bat it fanned a flame
He came «p behind her as die 
stared o«i the
again - if I theugh: there was ‘te 
the*^e« chance - lu wamb.o 
pot with everything I said 'ire 
year* ago. Td —“
-r..,d -tip. A,d no. a».
r.e-to.»a -au - I doaX . 
nwp of my rm«w. ho.- y-.u'v. !iv.
! window. H» probing







McCaMh. in search of local • color, the night
Sj oil Barclay mt at Gaakell‘s right •'^•igon ''ben ywc and I met op with 
At h» left wa* Mim Ya-La.n. daagh » certain party? -H.- had a shiner 
. ter ef the man repatod to osm half '»a !»• eY« that lit ait the whole
worda eraah' of Chiaa. Sir Gny and Jamsey Me- «rret after we dragged aim out of 
of Cain’s i Ardte fiOed oat the table, except the battle of the centaiy.
CUna DolTs raeant chair. She
pouting any of yoor [ as te
waterfroot joke* about people who ' Sqoa^a > into the mloon.
Sir Guy. With a ~—«i"g look at 
GasM. Imrat into oproanoas 
laaghter.
-And a cutm the right leg he'd^
. .
'T^HI.N. bn are rotUea kOiess!
X <erA«gw«homwafBag.. wboiyaaleM' 
evpCEi leading crippling accideao AND 
•« ORSE a (hesr pwb: Kepiace old. won. dw^ 
rnanh ures NOV TGOAY . widi dtk^ 
tough, pevrttwewgnppiag U. S. Boymla Oiim 
mfcly ... • any weatet... oa any mad.
aew .AV0 4«%STBC»lG£BAT'naENi> 
Qf%«eMlLB.AaiteiBJim'iL'.&CDG. 
ViAl tread of TRMPIRED RUBKH
a 9Mliry of C. 1 Rdyab a
priem Why he ambW with iimhine leaf 
Bate Mdk Enemy Net 1 (old. weea nsm) 
tem YOCB dmma. Pm <« U. S Boyeb ate t
“"T .
■to death if China DoU ‘itadn't 








Thursday, October 10, 1935 
At 2d)0 p.m.
THE BEST LITTLE FARM IN 
ROWAN COUNTY
Located on dJicty Crtek, knoww aa the Early Fara 
' 4r the Jeaae Coraette Fj^''3*^Uaa frefii More- 
Eted CoUece oa Sandy Hook Road. •
A real little farm- On county school boa road. 
CoBTeiuent for children to go to schooL 
Everybody attend this sale.
B. J. Johnson, Auctioneer
by th 
Mis




k ': i-€ tJ ■ \-
WORN DANGEROUS TIRES
H'HRv
Sise 4.4<) X 21 $5.50
U. S. ROY.ALS m
"=i
“Yon've sated me a lot of troahle
ir.g. t^utretched hands. =.b«
. . Syba &u'ria? **.o^ 1.-. cha.':''
. house with Captain Alan Gaskell,
•i noe hoped you would , knj^ 
me ver:.- well." He chucki.d wryiy. 
•v-hen: humor. “But. not tha: ire;:. ' 
.'he xa.« silent and he went or.. '
GET A REAL RAN•;i£
Don’t try to keep*on eopking widr a “dinky” old 
fashioned range, but come in and see our up to date 
ranges.
Yon nae yoor range three times a day. 363 cays 
each year, so have one that is RIGHT
Our Hartiware's BEST: it stands the TEST. ^
N.E. Kennard 
(^aS^Hardware Co ■rti




IN MOREHEAD on MONDAYS. WEDNESDAYS 
and SATURDAYS. 1
* Prices To Meet Competition *
Twenty Three Years Experience in cleaning your 
clothe*. Our work is RELALLY guaranteed.
. “IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners” ~
John Will Holbrook, Prop.
Olive Hill Morehead .
V
THE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS TaCMP^Y. OCTOatt 1>, 19U,
I AttMrf Cw«:
SOCIAL and PERSONAL !"rr.*
»------------------------------------ ----------------------------- ■ : bc)ul aUeade
SU«W Tea 6 
W.r> Attended
Jfc-;; A. E. Manin •ervpd dinner- 
Sandsy for the following relatives 
of the Garey family: Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Garey, Mr. and Mrs. Will 
1 McDaniels. Mr. and Mrs. William
The Stiver .tea held by the women 
of the Methodulk Mwionary was
S i«Sl
.. - ,h. to
fro™ Uit homo of tto« to lii. inr- 




Ceueil To Mm With
i-,Tu,Xr‘^ £" a Cm ch3Lr°™ih "Sir"
1'"°' “"rroS")' Jta ' Jsps™TrM.a’.,
Mr«. John McKiiyiey poured. The .
platas were i«^ by Mn. C. B. ,,_____
MeCullojHrh. Mrs. V. D. Flood. Mrs,' s„_j-y . .. ».
Jack CeeU and Mrs. H. B. ToUiver _ _
who were aewted by Mrs. C J>.' . Thamaa- aad VisiT
Dtriey. Mrs. John Cecil and Mrs. a. , ^Ashland were ci>««s of
W Adkiaa. ^^da Meaeer Candill Sararday
njyht. Sunday Mis Meridkh was the 
Charlotte DnUif Mrs. A. L. Miller.
tfeoa f arey Fnaeral i Mra. Valentine HoPfc«» **-
At eKaavaa | Steriinf it spendiny aeveral days
The foUowiiw friends from More-, ^ »*«k in Morehaad the fueet of 
ead tt n d the fnneral of , H"- H. B. Tolliver aad family.
W. T. Garey at EUzaviHe on Tuea 3*rs. A. F. AUj“»too »• spending 
day afternoon. Mrs. Garey’ passed: the week in Mason County, 
away Sooday rnominc at her home blrs. E. D. Woods of Fleminfs-^ 
here. - ( bory spent the ’ week-end with her,
Mr. and Mn fiarlan Cower Mr I hro***r, C P. Dnley aad Mrs. Dnley. ^ 
and Mrs^D. G. Gammaye, Mr. ani ro-thful love, with it. droMP. a»l




The Uendiny of tender romance 
, 1 with stark drama
SbirJfx 0 eta the eriau with a brave I 
pUys at beiny happy u I
aad Mie. A. E Martin and family. **** winUr.
Mrs. W. K. Kinney, Mn. Herbert’
Cooper, Mra J. B. Miles. Mrs. Pax­
ton Davis. Mra. Pindie Nickell, Mrs.
B. F. Penix, Misses Doaha Caiidill.
Atlaa Fraley. Ifonnie Fraley,
Maoverine Milee. Jeame McFarland.





Mrs. Ed -Williams aad Misses' Ut- 
tic and Korma Powers were Lex­
ington visitors Satorday. They spent 
the dey ^ptey.
bepm, tto heartaches aad left and 
it. homan ^leiU in “PreehiMs’ ' 
of Gene Strattan
Min Mad Jenes spent the w^' 
end with relativei in Mt. Steriiny.
Mrs. H. G_ Fern-has been qoite 
» this weak.
car’s famous novel.
“Preckies- nnaye to life thy WH? 
of one of the most popular eharactars 
in American literature. The story 
of the orphan lad who came into 
the timher country of, ladiaiia to 
: seek his fortune end temnd romance 
'in the face of diacuunyiny priva- 
' tioita. is known to tP--re that fifty 
million persons here.
I. Pleesed With.Week 
• Misa Chariotte Duley w^ wen 
to Pembroke, N. C.. last week » ec- ,_____ ^
c.pt a position in one of the two, ----------
Terfisn schools writes that there are Saterdey 1 Mr. and Mi^. Ernest Brown
twelve Mschers in the school. Mi» There will ^’w^e supper at the Lhe week-end guest of her 
Sharkey School on Saturday Oct. 12 - - -
Mrs. H. B. Tolliver. Mrs. A. W.
Adkins an)l Mrs, V. D. Flood were i ji, p p. H«n
shopping ID Mt. Steriiny TUffsday. ■ childron. F. P. Jr., and Jack of number abroad, where the book has 
Mr. and. Mrs. Eobert E. Lykins of: Uanyton were Sunday ri^rs of , been publtsbed in German. Swediah. 
.Ashland, were the week-end guest. hU parents. Mr and Mrs. Noah Hall.; Norwegian and other lanyuaynn.
,h. Milllud lW H.OO.’ ’ ' ■ Y.""“ “7
I m, d.dd,. Mr. Ja, H.la Uu,
y<mthful\ac;> 
rit stardom w I.
rebuild a
-Our UtUe GirL' is a poigaant 
story, undcrly sonceived, freiyhted 
with hear? tugs yet leaving tkh 
audiences, from* all reports, itraini 
ly happy.
Hundreds of nnoaii and rtatt 
Stories in print aad tfpiarcipl ware 
t«d hate, thm puttete atef 
waa satetad te Shirley. Wte the 
te Chiaaed down to thirty, the pro- 
doMT dmooTeiao tte "One t.i^ 
Gisi” waa nndr-nde for the ador 
ate fUr.
it talk the story of a bapp} fam- 
ill dkwgited by sn^trions. theaMte. 
ed with wreckage, and of a litHe I 
girl who runs away from her home I 
when she futds ail the joy and safe-1 
guard, gone.
AJoae SbirUy TempU suificx. __ 
make any pklure popular. Bni pc» I 
^err Edward Butchar tedad I 
“Our Little Girl“ with talent. Race I 
Mane Ames plays Shirley's mot 
Joel Mocrea, who ne«ls no inbw 
n. tplays her tekor.
Poodloe” HMmaford. worid 1
clown sod rir||s rider 
r cIWb*, ndes, fafla.1
oncle.'John Fugnte. ; Brown, clever young actor who scor- ’ vtdeh baa 4
Dnley teaehegp history aad is veo' 
wen- pleased with her work. AH rhe «t ? :30 P. M. Everyone is cordially 
teachers room at the donnitoriea, ‘nvtted to attend. Bessie Mae Birch- 
field aad EliaabeOi Porter are the 
Rewaa Qab WiO HaU ’b- teachers.
in Ashland over
Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Flood were
. Moetang
Mn- C. P. CuiJia.-Tl» . -r....™,.. ™ w„. .................... ■
partment, with Mrs. John CoeiL en.j with h» parents. l>r, and »s.; brother. Otto **rr; Anther Mr. C. E. Stoton
Mn. Drew Evans. "Mrs. Claude A, W. .Adkins and family. .Asa i. a; | last Friday.
Eesaler. Mim Mary Caudill end student at Sttte University where - ’
Mrs. Caudill acting as hostess, will he le taking a course in electrical 
1 charge of arrangements. This engineering.
Mr aad Mrs. C. H. Taekott.
Mrs. Moi^n Clayton and Mrs.
Kirby Bradley were guests of- Mrs.
James Bigsuff a* Ml. -Sterling.
Tuesday,.
Mr. and Mrs. Beevie Carr snd _______________
niece Mabel Francis Davis. Mr. and | ^4 j *w"Hilm .. 
Mrs. Glen Carr snd little daughter!
Helen Rose of EmI ere week-dud i K- ^ l.ykins
Giwen Gftolea." the wild snimah> 
beautiful ingenae. ring tent.
Lyle
: cempleU f
to the Wg thml
Talbott. Erin
, ed in “Anne
Miss Lyda Amburgy wan s guest j Carol .Slone.
Of bar aont. Mr*. B. W. Comette the role of -«hooimistr«
the woek-ood. .Arden. Virginia Weidler, of "Leul- m-™ ^ “'T'■
r„.. pur. u» ,01. - u»» I
■bopping in Huntington. Monday *bo alwa^ “y* direction iv by JobT^be^n *
Mr. and Mra Jess Hile. were the Sun ' , *“• Whan Irvta 8
day dinner guete of hi. pard^s. Mr. o/_Cupwl._______
.......... ................... ... .. ................ P»« happy sad mado mm <W^ I
lited her most msupersble obrtacles in hi. a^ child your age in I
b*.m
is be regulitf business meeting.
Ceest* Proa Pose
M;«. Mary E. Palmer.
•faugfater snd s'lrtet. Mrs. Gertrud*
Snyder and their daughter, Jean Lux VUit Boyi la Law 
Oder. They will leave Thursday for School At LaoisvOU 
their home. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Wtllet and
~ . ' Bill .Allen drove to Louisville Sun-
Hudioa'i Moeo To 'iay and spent the
New Home nephew. Dick Clay
Prof and Mrs. Ralph M. Hudson Morehead boys. WurUt Jayne, 
moved the first of the week to 'the | Arthur Barber iriio are attepding 
f bridlR hote on College street., Jefferson Law SchooL The boys 
loaite the “
Mn. Austin Riddle and baby 
Austin George returned
I from an extended visit with her' visiteti his p&reuta, Mr snd Mrs. 
'••dd». Hav. • i ""«*»**■• Marphey in Mu Claude Kessler and family. Satur-
W-k.Ead C.o.k - day and Sunday.
_ _ . M.'i. Elixabetb Neai returned to 1
Guests of Prof and Mrs, R. D. j },« home at Wilmore on Satr-^day, Hartley Battson. Mrs. Taj
, after spending
Jack of* daughters. Miss_______ ... ............ . . ,
day. M J
.M U.U», Iiuui c awi uwociea w ^ —
Tolies- ; .^arch for bappinesa He wmte hk
tk. IJmterto «„»UT of I-M- Grt" , „ld » ,
Uu» encommm.wayIndiana, and gets w^rk as a timber 
guard through Mary’s and Laurie 
Uu's efforts. HU nmmac* with 
Maty intertningl-s with pube-ouick 
ening thrills. Rk restne of Laurie 
Lmi from a forest gtani hurtling to 
the ground is mid to offer s sens*
Judd, over the week-end were. Mrs. i speni'ng the we^ wi^ hw•"'J Hr*. T A. E. Evans I fion rarely yielded by Che sereei
..J ... r-.u .el . . ...... . 'and his fist fi^u with lumber• in Lexington. Tue*- I
thieves form a prov^kiag eli-
Cincinnati
Mr. and'Mr*. Claude Brown made 
a business trip to Lou^ille Sunday. 
Graydon Hailey k amis-.
ADDRESS TEACHERS
day with their ^
and the other Harlan writes that he
likes hi« work. Graydnn was a form­
er Vih^ as well as £ P.gV
. ________ Doan and Mra. ,W. H. Vaughan
opp s College. The Bndson's | have an apartment where they live .mtd son Billie were called 
have be« living in one of the cot- aad stndy. They get their own break Sunday by the illi
Cage at Shady Beat Haec tfceiC'm-^ fast in the spartnent and board outr^- J.f Vaughan. At pre^^ent he ir EasUni 
September. ‘ , the remainder of the time. Their’ '’*P«f»d better.
............ claas.es are held at night. During
Sen Arrives At the day. Mr. Jayne is employed st |
Lee Heme the Repubiikn State Headquarter*:
and Mrs. Forest Lea are the and Mr. Barber has work -Sears.
I of a new son who arrived Roebuck and eompvx,.__^fak . k [ 
home Sunday. He weighed Dick’s second year at^e
Or R. 1. Hoke will be the 
taker of the evenii^ at the din-
COZT THEATRE
They’ro uaUng “Our Littk Girl." 
Shirley Temple's greatest. Thk Fox 
Film picture, coming Friday and 
Saturday'Oeotober 11 aad 12.
er* on Friday night of thk. woA. , the opecial award 'ro* th; Aeade- 
His tobject wiU be “Snpervked | my of Motion Pktare
li to. Lonka Shady in the Gradea" Dr. Eoff ef j Scieneet. te gkaa 
of hi* father the University aad Dr. Cuff of ' tiayal of a child’s
Dr. Hoke'o speech. , the shadows of
hwrthreak. 
kvos grope in i
CLASSIFIED ADS
MAN WANTED te BmI 
Route of 80< faoulias. WrHu k _ 
Rawle^, Dept. ICYI 172 SA. Fno-1
WAIfTEO
Wanto^ men and boys to rapTW-l 
ent the .New* Enquirer, the new I 
daily and Sunday newspaptf. w 
»iil be published in UukvOk fini I 
being October *2. Atew I 







It theW t 
Mget pwni 1 hu arrival. - school:
Revival Is Cotag 6a ; Mofwbete^ flab To ~
Cbisreh Of M ’ Rtet Toosday
Rev. Charles ’Richerdeon of Nt.' Th^ Morehead Women’s aub 
iwriing opened a ra^ j wiH >eei Pueaday. October 16. at
Charch of God last Sond^. ^ the/home of Mrs. Mirrta George, 
se.-^ices wOl eontinno for te wi
■ two weeks? with preaching'', every": u,
-night. , .
go-1 «
Mrs. J. G. Black. Mrs. A. 
and Mrs. Warren Fletcher ’
COZY COLLEGE
Tri. A Sat Oct. 11—12 | THEATRE
L
Shirley Temple
b ' 1 Friday, October nth-
“OUR LITTLE ’ Gene Stratton Porter’s
GIRL” treat story
Shorts: Friend^ Spirit A “FRECKLES”
With Tom Brown
Cklt. 13—14 1 
, "T^haa •Boyer — Loretta | 
^/Yoemc—Warwer OUkd In
; “SHANGHAI”
And Wgfoia Weidler 
Also
Color Cartoon 
Old Faitbfnl Speaks 
Patbe News, etc.
J Shorts: Pktoral No- 2 A MAJOR BOWES
Judge For-A Day.
Tuesday October 15 Look for fntnre great 
•bows at tbo COLLEGE




"OMAMA”-Wnmtr, mu after 
the other, ef the Kentucky Derby, 
the Prealaua, and the Belmont
. Omaha <ii aa oastanding hoo^ 
(oda^.
And in the dgarene world Chest­
erfield is outstanding.
Both won their piece scrialjr oq 
meriL
Applj at^ test you iflce—Chest-
eran#? G\p rha twim ^ 70U IR etfields stand for the best there is in
w dgaretta.
They are milder ... yet they let 
yon know you’re smol^g. They 
teste better—give yon rem pleasure.
■r-
